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In our aspifiitians for our frimilies w e  w t i  most easily 
scc the close ~eli~tioiidiip 1)etwceii grr:;itcr good :ind 
grcntcr gootls. And a similar broad sense of the 
prornisc of growth was felt in other iirc;.is cif our 
civilization. We looked to schooling not only as prep- 
aration for a good job but also for a richor life. So 
iis d d t s  wc turri to books a11d rccords and milga- 
zincs and conccrts and hobbies to decpcn our minds 
and incrcase our sensitivity. Tlic arts would givc us 
cli:ii-ac!t(?r; ri!crt!ation \~~oiiltl rcstore our soul. Ysychia- 
try would solvc: our personal problems, science our 
technical oms, politics and community work oiir 

Zly calling this a misplacccl fi~ith T do not mcari 
to clcnigr;itc tlicsc iictivitics. They w:rr:, and are, 
legitirnatu conccms, productive of much that is 
moraIIy worlliwliilc. Thc qiicstion is: Is this complex 
of intcrcsts and valucs wortliy of 0111' dtiiniitc: tnist? 
Docs it crc;ite a i id  sustain the rnorals it contains, or 
musl they be d r w n  from anotlier, deeper source? 
Can the Amcrican way of life bear the full wcight 
of our ethical existencc, or must it dcrivc its s e w  
of qiiiility nnd rlirection fi-om soincthing that lics 
beyond it, a "more illtimate" coiiccrn? 

S O C i d  (JIICS. 

hc key issuo Iic~c is tlic powcr of swular- T ity. M7e liar1 p i t  OW trust in mail aiid 
liis capacities. Tliat is, our ultimatu hope WiiS in our- 
sclvr:~, singly and jointly. Either we ~ilxmdoned thc 
Gocl of tlic I3il)lc or made God niargiiinl to morc 
significmit concerns. I n  (!ither case wc' Lxiscd our lives 
and our valucs on our scculnrity, and it is this, our 
old, fundarnt:nt:il, cxistcntial faith, that lias now becn 
tlirowii into quostion. For it is no ltrrigcr clcar that 
secularity mandntes mornlity. '1'0 the contrary, it 
scems ahtindantlp clcar that sccularity is comp:itil)le 
with amorality and C:UH evcn riccorriinodate and en- 
coiiriige iinmoralify, by tlic st:indards of the Riblc. 
I do not tliiiik this fccliiig was crt:atcd in tlic Iicnrts 
o f  most Amttric:ans by :iny o f  ouI coiituinporary 
scandals, I think tliey only made tlic issue of the 
past dccadc or so all but incscapable. 

For most of us [lie Iicw rt:alisrn ahout secularity 
hogan with ;i clinnging sctnse of pcrspcctivc. Instcad 
of taking certniii rulcs or institutions for grailted ;is 
cxeinplars of utliical pr:icticc, w e  began asking what, 
i i i  truth, t l i c ~ r  cliil to pcoplc. Segregation was tlie 
cl;lssic case. It h i l d  clairncd the sanction of law, tradi- 
tion, cstal)lishod practtict:, m d  the appnrent will of 
the majority of votctrs in 11 wide rcgioti. 13ut wIi(:n 
we got donfir to thinking alwut wtint it was doing 
to pooplc, wc ki i cw it  Lo IIC wrong. WO knew that 
when o i i t  crinnot think of :I ccrtnin group oi ptoplc! 
;IS persons, entitled to the rights of :ill persoiis, then 
~ I I C  is irni1ioriil. A r i d  thiit from tllc pcrspcctivc of 
bcing a ~iersori, thr: grcnt good is frecdorn, tlic grcat 
goal is lwiiig t ~ ( :  to o1~csdf. WC illso L'MTIC to set' t k :  
grcat problcin in  iiunxin relntiono i\s p o u w  itnd its 
ahusc: If '  you lis(' your powr!r ovc'r mt: to constriiin 

my freedom you render mc lcss a person. Therc !viis 
recognition that when our society or members of a 
group coerce anotlicr group t h y  cffcctivcly reduce 
ttioir owri Iiumonity. Of course, it iniglit be necessary 
for tlie common g o d  for each uf us to sacrifice 
something of our individual freedom. nut too often 
wc were Iiot i i s k d  to piirticipiitc i n  the pruocss of 
determining what limits shall be set upon us. 

With persons ils thc criterion of tlic good, with 
P O W Y C ~  SC~?II ils ;i common force for tlic !)ad, a ncw 
rnoral rcalism began to dawn on us. Thc institutions 
whose goodness we had taktn for granted now 
showed thcrnsclvcs to be run b y  relatively insensitivc 
power, ancl thus to bc injurious to pcrsnns. W c  be- 
came aware of tyrannies we had ncvcr bcforc noted, 
at homc, at school, in busincss, in sports, in our 
socia1 relationships and our politics. NobIe terms 
were being used to cover powcr drives and ego 
trips. And it also sccmcd clear that we should bc 
able to f i r i d  better ways to structure our lives with 
otlicrs. 

So we sct to  work. A hmidred ciiuscs claimed our 
allcginncc: civil rights, bcttcr housing, decent educn- 
tion, cxc' for the agcd and tlic sick, peiice abroad 
arid peace at home. We lind some succcsscs. Thr!jr 
only made clcm how much yet rcmaincd to bc done. 
TncrensirigIy we leanicd thc hard Icssons: Most of 
11s are not very willing to change. We are comforta- 
Idc with oiir evil ar!d at  case with our sin. IVe (lo 
not proposc to Iivc up to the valucs supposedly in- 
herent in o i~r  culture. 

More disturldng, i t  begm tu ctawvri on us tllilt thc 
morality wyc' thought wvas dcrnandcd by our sccular 
cuIturc was only nnothcr option to it. What was there 
in a sccular view of things thilt could mnndatc con- 
cern for all o t l w  persons ;is well :is self-intcrcst? 
W h y  should wt' indeed cnrc for the w w k  and the 
powerless, the ungainly i i ~ i ~ l  iin;ittractive, the failures 
and thc bores, ns long as we gct what we want? 
Our science is value-free, oiir economics intcrcstcd 
in profit, olir politics coriccrried with powcr, our arts 
dominated by qucstions of tcchnique, our lifcstylc 
dcvotcd to strategies of escnpc and indulgence. 
Perhaps wc might havc come to te rm with tl~il t ,  

for pcopIe liavc often lived poorly in the nnmc of 
grcat idcals. H u t  scclili1rity also took away our sensr: 
of guilt. Ethics hcceme rcduced to conditioning, to 
convcntion, to cducation, to psychic mechnnism- 
anjrthing hut r2 commandment, a duty, a summons. 

A grcat part of our crisis, then, is thiit many people 
tocIiiy arc cffcctively amoial. rn Freud's day iicurosis 
MW most comrnoiily t r i l ~ ~ i ~ b l c  to an oppressive sense 
of duly iind guilt. Today it is more commonly asso- 
oiatcd w i t l i  hwing iio firm set of vnlucs and by 
liii\fillg 110 sense of limits or dircction, thus liaving 

Another part uf our crisis is that those of LIS who 
still ret:iiii ;I strong sense of biblical morality sud- 
dciily fer1 alicii and ill at t!iiSc. Tlic moral America 

IIO true scrisc of self at illl. 
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App~('11tly il good r ~ i i i i ~ y  pcople in  OUT couiitry 
share this fecling, for w e  livc in i.1 time of imprecc- 
cleated American religious search. Six or seven years 
ago TIO self-respecting magminc or lccture platform 
\\'as complctc without some commcnt on thc dcath- 
of-God movement. It was explicitly stated then that 
hcnceforth it would be neccxsary to do theology mid 
practice rcligion out of thc knowledgc thiit God was 
dcad. This pear two of thc leaders of that movement, 
IVilliam H;imilton ancl Ilavid Miller, having already 
p;issccl through the stagcs of rcJigioii as celebration 
ancl as play, are announcing a new stage in our reli- 
gious life: tlic rebirth of: polythcism. From n time 
\\h~ they identified the chief rcligious reality of 
oiir livcs iis thc cxpcricncc of thc abscnoc of God 
they now apparently feel that tliere is so grcat: a 
sonso of the holy among us that one god is not suf- 
liciont to describe that reality. 

In any c;isc, the iclentification o€ our new poly- 
theism by those wlio said God was dcad is fitting, 
if ironic, proof that America is cxpericncing a rcsur- 
germ of spirituality. One might almost call it ;I 

rcbirth of enthusiasm, in the technical scnsc of that 
term, were it not that much of this movement is 
highly pcrsoii~il, dctcrmiiiedly quiet, and clccply 
suspicious of rcligioiis institutions. I I I C I ~ ~ C I ,  many 
pcoplc toiichcd by it 3re :ifraid to sharc tlieir qriest 
with othcrs, dcspite tlicir Ioiiging for community, 
lest piildic (!xposiirc kill the tcnclcr shoots of thcir 
spiritnality. Tlic c1r;iinatic manifestations of this surgo 
are rcgi11;trly l~rought to 11s by thc media: the more 
cstal)lislictl Asian cults likc \7cclanta and Zcn, as wcll 

3Jalinrislii or tlic Mali;iraj Ji. And ill our own corn- 
munities \ire scc extraordinary signs: Catholics who 
i1I.c chirismatics; I'rotrst:lllts \\h :IS JCSUS p(:~plc 
turn Icgidistic, wliilc othcrs from sophisticritcd 
cllIlr(:h(:s tiilk in toIlgiles i1ncl h ~ l  b y  filith; iInd Jews 
who tiikc: ;I fresh in  tcrcst in H;isiclic dcvotion and 
Ortliodox discipline. 

T submit that t h e w :  ph1omc:ti;t arisc from il s(x1s(: 
of tI1c I I ( W  emptiiicss at  tlic hcart  of our culture. 
T h y  are a dcspcratc, sometiincs unthinking, cffort 
to IiIl it. And somcthing similar may IJC sccn as far 

the ciirreiitly fiIshio11i1lilc sects likc tllosc of th(! 

i\\vi\Y :IS tlie Soviet Union. 

iat Jdiiism iincl Christiiillity c i ~ i  uiiicpe- W1 Iy Ilring to the Americnn culture :it this 
junc:tiiro ( i n  other areas of the world WO slio1Ild, of' 
course, Iinvc to i i d d  Islam) is tlicir root rcligioiis 
intuition that ii tramsceiidciit Cod stands ovcr against 
us aiid our sociitty, siimrnoning 11s to 1noral concluct. 
I I I C S C ~  11iI)lical rcligions proclairri, ilgi1iIist ahlost i i l l  
ot Asi;tn religious tcdiing, tliilt Cod's illtimati: 
clliiriicter, iilsofiir i1s h i m "  m;iy ~ l > ~ a l i  of s ~ ~ d 1  exill t- 
cd inattcw, is not i i c i i t r d .  l 'hc:  I.ord we scwe is not 
finally 1)cyond tho ciltcgorichs of good and evil. Our 
God is not to lie ap~~roii(:lictl tliroiigh a renlrn that 

P T  
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tlic Iiiiicpc iigcncies of a trnnsccndent morality, tlicri 
we should cxcrnplify it. 13ut cap we say wc have donc 
this? Hil\re we trnnscended our society in moral 
StiitLIrc? Tllctrc is, ;it the V C ~ Y  least, scrious Cl0ul)i 
aliout our morn1 pcrforrnancc. I suggest, thcreforc, 
that as pcoplc iiow turn to rcligion to hclp thcin ilr 
thcir scarcli for ;I firm moral ground, they will waiit 
to know d i n t  rcligious orga i i iznhx hi~ve clone and 
;ire' doing to Inerit thcir ct1iic:al confidcncc. T h y  will 

n h i t  how we conduct ourselves. ‘I‘hcy will npply 
to 11s the same searching test they liavc nsed on all 
oiir social institutions: How clo wc: u s c  o u r  power? 
They will ask: What do wc: do to p”)ris in  their 
frecdom ns we opcriit(; our hicrnrcliies, our  ngeric:irs. 
iiiii  ~~)irirnissioi~s, our scminiirics, our chirrchcs :uid 
synagogucs, our ministrics? So if wc arc to lie ablc 
to carry out our mission :is transmitters iind c e l c h -  
tors of truiiscaidence in ;I dccaclr:nt agc, we sliall 

ciirc littlc for \vh;it \VC say. B L I ~  t h ~ y  \vi11 cilrc 11111~:li 

h i i \ ~  to llilss at  least thre~  key tests. 
F i t a ~ ,  IIOW do WC,  IS WC‘ jio i1l)out preserving \\vll:lt 

is good iri our hcrituge, ciicourage thc crcatim of 
t ~ i c  iicw mid tlic bct tctr? Surely tiiero is somelhing 
timeless about God mcl what w e  ought to do for 
God. Yct pcoplc arc‘ not timclcss. IVc do not, cmnot, 
sliould iiot Lc expcctccl to live a s  our griinc1piuc:iits 
did, pcr11:ips iiot even ;is our parewts lived. And we 
know that our rcligious traditions havc changed in  
previous ilgos, somctiincs racticnlly. If we iiow c h i g c  
too much, wc run tlic risk ol losing what w a s  good 
in the pitst, tliosc trritlis and priict ices which carricd 
thc generations for\\riird and linkcd them to cach 
otlicr in il l l i ~ t o ~ y - t r i i i ~ s f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ i ~  continuity. Yet if 
wc do not ~IiiiI~ge, \VU r1111 thc risk of losing the 
prescnt generation ancl tliris our nccessar;y link with 
tlic futirru. The question then is: Ho\v will w: p l x : ~  
thc biirdcii of tlic past on’  tlic shouldcrs of t1w 

Thc strcontl challcngc puts the same qiicJstioii h i  
more individual terms: How do wc! proposc to mniii- 
tail] tlic purity o€ our faith while fostoriiig indiviclunl 
exprcssiuon? We csnnot he all things to all pcoplc:; 
the recent decades liavc surcly ctstablished t1i:it. 11’~ 
do see clenrly thiit C h I  is thc S O I I ~ ~ O  of 0111’ inclivid- 
uality and p ” a l  dignity. 1 h t  if  Gocl can niakc 
no cl:iirn upon 11s and must l)c siltislied with wliaI- 
ever w(: choose to lie, theii God has no dignify; wc 
~ 1 1 0  ilrc CreiittA in God’s iinage, for ;ill (JIG viilinted 
frcedoin, will Iinvc only tlic hollow \vortli of our frce- 
rlo1r1 to choosc it mattcrs not w1i:it. YCS, wc Iiavc 
;I right to I)(! persons and to 1)o truc to ourselvcs, Init 
Coci has ;I right to lie? God ancl this  to mike clcmiritls 
ii1ioii 11s. The 1)ropcr qucslioii is: IJow will wc lay 
God’s cornm:md to 1ium:ini ty iipon tlic! inclividii;il? 

13ut miiinly, 1 think, pcoplc will jiidgc! us by sceing 

w! SL‘IVC! othcrs. To lie s~ irc ,  if Jiiclaism aiicl Ch i s -  
tiilility i~rc  to I)e strong c~i~tigli to idl l i (~~lce Amc!ric;i, 
tlitty rnust I X  0rg;iiiizcvI ;IIIC~ insliliitioiinlized. ~ 1 i : l t  

p “ ! l l  t? 

to \flliat ~ x t e ~ i t  \$‘e S C ~ V C  ourscl\rc~s aIid to \i’lii\t cxtc11 t 


